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I Told You !

Our new lot of Rugs and Art Squares have arrived.

Prices Are Right.

Chenille porterers at 6.00; very handsome.

Ladies' desks for $6.00; can't be beat.

In stoves and oil cloths we are leaders; parlor

suits you know we cannot be equaled; bedroom

sets and chairs you are sure to buy from us if

you get our pricesin fact we are leaders of low

prices in house furnishings.

Cash or Credit; No Extra Charge.

Telephone 421.
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CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Open every evening nntil 9:00 o'clock, and Saturday's until 10:00 p.

M. YERBURY,

Office and Shop 219 Eighteenth Street. Telephone 11

CnAS. W. YERBURY, Manacer.

Plumbing,

Steam Heating
and

AGENCY FOR THE

Furman

--THE WILL KNOWJI- -

Fittinor

STEAM and HOT WATER

Boiler.

Rock Island, 111.

J. B. ZIMMER,

erchant Tailor,
Stab Block, Opposite Haeier House.

has purchased for the

Fall and Winter of 1891-- 2,

A larger and liner atock than eer. These goods will arrive in a few dayg. Walt and see them.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 street.

J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.

This new Sample Room is now open for business. The nest of Wines. Liquors and tne
Imported Clears always on hand.

ANDERSON COUNTY' SOU RM

$2.50 Per Gallon.

BZOMNT & AXLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth 13treet

MARKET SQUARE.

For

MANHOOD RESTOREDl'Vten tur.am to en re all norToim dUei'm. snen an Wen Memory.
IxiMof Brain Power. Headache. Lort Manhood. Night It Builn-smn-

Nervoukiie.M. 1 jaaett line, all drains and Imcif power of the GenerativeOrgans In either sx canned ty over exertion, youthful errorii, or excessivene(if tohaeoo. nptum or stimulants wnH-bi- i lead to InflrmitT. Consump-
tion and Insanity. Put np convenient to eariy in vest pocket. SJi 1 per pack-a- se

by mail: ft for av Wtih T.iTirit)niM rfMitiiM, mum.im .
anaa cswa. r reuu tto wumty. CareaJar free. Address erve keed Iw., C'aieacw, 111.
ale ia Rock ial.nd by Harts & Bahnien, 8d At. nd 20th ttreet.
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Gas

Healing

Twentieth

ASH

Theatiteal.
' The presentation of the world famous

humorous production At Harper's theatre
next Tuesday evening, will, it is safe to
say, constitute one of the moat brilliant
events of the season. Russell's come
dians have attained a national reputation
for supreme excellency and stand at the
head and front of all companies present
iog this class of entertainment. "The
City Directory" is universally conceded to
be the brightest farcical conception that
has yet assumed stage shape, and has
attained the most phenomenally success'
ful record of any like play ever present-
ed. The performance comes to us en
dorsed by all the t minent critics of the
land, and the forthcoming engagement
should draw forth an audience large
enough to pack the house.

Mollie Thompson, the talented and
dashing young comedienne who has at
tained such wide popularity as "Pussy
Winks," the leading soubrette role in the
farcical play of "The Hustler," which will
be seen at the Burtis Saturday, Nov. 14,
is a daughter of the veteran John Thomp
son, of "On Hand" fame. It can truth
fully be said that Miss Thompson was
"born in the business," she having made
her proftSaioDal debut in her father's
company, at the California theatre, San
Francisco, at the tender age of two years,
and has been an active and valuable mem-

ber of the craft ever since.

CODBrrtHsmaa Cab:e'n Visit t Port
Byraa.

Ia response to the invitation extended
hv the Pnrt R.rnn Rnainpsa Mar, 'a
ciatian. ConcreftKman Ren T CMa ar
rived in Port Byron Saturday afternoon.
lie was la Ken in hand bf the committee
appointed by tte Business Men's associa-
tion, which consisted of Messrs. Frank
E. ltogers, John Schafer and G. A. Metz- -

gar. Other prominent gentlemen were
iuviled to ioin the committee) ami Mr
Cable in the inspection of the harbor
wnicn iney am, ana a good representation
of our substantial citizens eximined the
work that had been done and chva thir
ideas on what could ba accomplished with
an additional appropriation. Mr. Cable,
after becoming arauaintprl wiih the tarna
tion, expressed a belief that an additional
appropriation coma oe secured and trave
assurance that he would use bis best efforts
to brins about this result. He
hope and instructed the committee in the
manner oi laying me matter Del ore Maj.
Mackenz e.

Mr. Cable is a Iileasinp- frentlpman in
every respect and has the confidence of

n cjron people mat tie win champion
their cause to the best of his ahilit-v- Mm
personal visit here will serve to acquaint
mm wun me naioor and the justness of
the demand FO that intellippnt aptinn nan
be taken SDd little doubt remains but that
the much eoucht object will be obtained.

ron ujron uiooe.
It is to be hoped that in the light of

fairness the Union will be as prompt to
publish this reference to Congressman
Cable that it was the.cotice it copied frim
the same pacer a week azo.

CORDOVA.
Cohoova. Nov. 11. T... f! Stair

well is at borne, and is making some im-
provements to his property.

A social hoo is announced fnr Wiflav
evening at Marshall's ball.

1 wo weddings are announced to occur
on or about the holidays.

JametGreen, who lately stai ted bis shoe
shop, is over-crowd- ed with work.

W. Havnes. L D. Marshall unit n.rli
of srorts are still camped on the 'Docia.

a. D. AiarBnall and wire are expected to
visit relatives and friends here durino- th
holidays.

James Thomnson li run hi Bto.m
craft, the Hope, upon the ways at Cor- -
uuvo ana inieous 10 winter here.

Frank K.Hamblin was calling on old
friends on Wednearlav. Prank- ihlnt.
the MtKmley bill in Oaio is very popu
lar.

W F. Tew and Frank Hmp r ..
knowledged sports and lose no opportun
ity to itiii, trap or otherwise capture wild
animals or birds.

John Elv. nf Smith RnrV lilmH
here on Tuesday and Wednesday and an
nounces mat ne is now ready to pay the
highest market price for butter and eggs.

0:iie Aug, tbe old showman, has again
gone into the interior to recuperate his
health, and incidentally to aid William
Armstrong in removing the shucks from
his vast field of corn.

The Baptiits . are holding their
revival meetings. Rev. Colwell,
of lew lork, brother of Key. A.
J, Colwell, pastor of the cburch here,
leading in the work.

J. C. Carrolhers. general agent for the
M. W. of A. Accident association, was
here on Friday of last week, and with the
aid of some Woodmen, succeeded in writ
ing six policies.

Wages for corn buskers have increased
within the past week owing to tbe scar
city of men. supply and demand being
the rule. McKinley et al to the contrary,
notwithstanding.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Oysters at Krell & Math's.
Call on E. B. McKown for bard wood

ana sou co;.!. Telephone 1.198.
Send your friends to Krell & Math's

for a dish of fresh oysters served in any
way you may wish for.

You can recommend Krell Ar. rtk
anybody, as they have the best oysters
auu anuw now oest to serve them.

Remember tbe cold weather does "not
anect tne ice cream business a particle.
You can eet a dish, hrirk mitlnn ninivil.l
or individual ice cream at any time, no
matter how cold the weather Is. at Krell
e math's.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors end fixtures
complete. Also hia nrnnortw fnr nl.
rent for any number of years to suit
parties. .

The soft glow of the tea rose is d

by ladies who use Pozzoai's Com-le- x

ion Powder.

t'lena the Mtrreta.
In Peoria tbe authority whose duty it

is to look after tbe condition of the streets,
is pretty much the same as It is in Rock
Island missing and tbe Herald sug-

gests that it would be tbe proper course
for the "charitably disposed cit;zens of
Peoria to organize an exploring party and
aee if said authority is not lost in the mud
now reigning supreme in Peoria, or that
it would be a moit graceful act for tie
committee to organize a searching party
to go out and find the pavements said to
exist under tbe heavy deposit of mud
The streets of this city are in a disgrace
ful condition. There ia no apparent
reason why they should not be cleaned
and kept clean."

Rock Island is similarly afflicted with
mud on its pavement, butSupt. of Streets
Blaisdell stated to an Anous reporter tbe
other day that when he had gotten
through with something more important
than cleaning streets, be would attend to
it. That something more important must
be very much more important.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Nov. 11 Miss Ella Cain

has returned from her Obio visit.
J. Schali is intending to build a new

house this fall or spring.
Jake Reinerts is slowly improving. He

is able to sit up some today.
D. M. Martin lost a fine horee yester

day . Arthur Goodrich also lost one Sun
dsy.

Last Friday evening a costly fire, sup
posed to have caught from the afternoon
freight, swept over a large portion of the
bottoms destroying about GO tons of bay
together with a large amount of fence.

Tbe M. W. A. have an important
meeting Saturday night at which the
names of several caudidates will be acted
upon, also to consider the advisability of
securing permanentguarters for tbe meet-
ings. This is much needed. Heretofore
they have met at almrst ncy place that
could he secured. Every member shou'd
be present.

Advertised L,lt .o. 47
Lirl of letters uncalled for at the PostoflUce at

Kor.k Island. KocS Island county. Illinois,
.nv. ia, tsai :

Block P O
Butter ( H
CaileMire Alice
Cap Mis Minnie L 4
fc.ro mons F K
Karlev A D Mrs
Foibs I Mine
Genung Mailc Vrs
(irahara JuliaC Mm
Gardner Clara it Mis

Mn'-mc- John

Haines Ham
1 indstroni Carrie Mi! 2
McOlanMhan WT O
MdKnight M G
Nc Bride Bros
Moore J W ('apt 2
Newton l.C
RobtrlsT 3
Slater Jneph
Smith J K .Mrs

FOREIGN LIST.
Schneider John

HOWARD WELLS. P. M 1 1

state of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tbe city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and everv case
of catarrh that cannot be cured ty the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fraxk J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D 18S6.

boxWJ

A. W. Glkasox,
seal y ioiarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. ChkseyA Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

The Union Hose enmnanv. of Mnline
will give a grand masquerade Satunl&v
evening, Nov. 14. Five handsome priz s
will be given away.

aGeMlaeSat-- 3

MI1WIIUII
PAIN EXPELLER

Is and will ever be the

best
Bemedy for

niiEur.iATisn
Goat. Influenza.

Fains in tbe Side. Cnest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, dec

Before yon need to foy, ebtain
OF CHARGE'S

the valuable book: "GoMe to Health," witi
endorsement! ot prominent pnvaiciaas.

AD.RICHTER&C0
3IO Broadway. A

EW 1

Prize Medals Awarded!

u64

Backache.

YOR"..C.

nropeanHoaaeat Bodolatadt, London,
VienDB, ingBVi Avtwraum, Ulben,

Kcrembenr, onsteia Iieinsio.

ss

50 Cents a bottle. For Sale by

cr.d other drogi3.

A

l

JDlUNISTRATOR'a NOTICK.
Estate of Jennie Gibbo, Deceased.

. The undersigned having been atDointedadml.
lstratrix of the estate of Jennie Uibbs.
;r n i irr.; i "t . wane, state

:.V rie notice that abewill appear before tbe county court of RockIsland county, at the office of the clerk of saidcourt. In the city of Roc Island, at tbe Decern-JfLl'..0- 0

lh.?flm Hood h December next,persons having- - claims aeainstsaid estate are notified and requested to auendforthe purpose of having he same adjustedTiU
persona Indebted to said estate are reqoested to

Dated this Mtb day of October. A. D 18WAXS1E M. WQRKMAX. AdrnTnUtrnHx

JJXXOTJTOB'S KOTIOK.

Estate of D.niel O'Brien, Deceased "Th lni1M((rnan al I

,vw-i- vi rwcKi nana, iutIHInflT Kanaka t .uoavvj Bi DOUCV mat M Willappear before the county court of Hock Island

th.ni. lrr; iiana.ani January term, on

- --www w aiicnaSfi""',dJn,,d-JA- PrJonSlnd2bUd

Dated this llth day pf WovVmber. A. D.. 1M1DAVlD BROWN. txecatoV.

California Farm Prodaea. --

Cost of production: Net profits: given
by a thousand farmers. Also hundreds
of questions answered about Clifornia
Sent free on application to A. Phillins &
Co , 105 Clark street, Chicago, Hi., or
296 Washington street, Boston, Mast.

WolfrsACMEBIacking

IVEK.
1'
I

A LEATHER PRESER b"r"hJ
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.

Used by mo, women and ehfldien.

Lank at mT old ehln basket. Jmt tt a be.atr?I naraiost finished paintiaa it with

' A 10c. W BOTTLE
wilt do half a dosen baiketa.

WOLFF At RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
PIK-HO- N tMantiftsaothOTthinciibeeiiln baskets.H nukea a white Um vane any color ynu de-

sire to match. It changes a pin table tsvraloat, a cane rocker to mahoaanj.
It otaiaa, paints, lacquer. Japan.

. A. TIMBERLAKE.
Express and Moving.

All orderu promptly attended to. Char-
ges reasonable

jyLeave order at Li. TreDaman's Harue?"
shop on M arket square.

vi, bPC

EYE
JULY21?rl885

A complete stock
ol Pipe,Brass Goods.
Packing, Hose, Fire
Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

Dean'Steam

AND

Sight Feed

Lubricators.

ChakiGEAI

GLASS ESO
PATENTED

Moline,
Telephone

ATTORJ'AaS
worthy Tia l 1

- MMT.

J. P.

PHysioian.".;
Ri,l.nr,,1;.;ofJ" 1

J'o.iw:,.,,;

DRS. BICKELASCriW
TV

Mitchell & Lyndes
RXfc

nViki-

Kixim 33 ic M Tlui; 4 1 ,.

Take e.e;i!gr'

H.HIRs3!ERc,f iJWECTYCUli,
MR- H. HirscS?

The wrll-k- n,
M ,."7

' B r 7 ham1,,:, VI
i lira el Di.nnr : c,,'-Ft,

and asu f.,r I,, u'"
'hanseable p ',, ..

1 lie eia-- -. a

the
a ,,,:r o( th(..

ti..s
trrin tl).- w. ail T1
- iiannu o

r r,.
it Uq

'er (in HiMlt.T hn r, r.

't i he treat
over ae? ami all o:hr r..i
nnd examine the si", H.?.

No Peddlers Sappliti'

DAVIS & CO.,

Pumps

fgm
- I steara

Jjfcllj) Fitte

We every tin and will send Tar, Twenty Dijt trin'. 10

Safety Ilea tin; Boilers and Con ractor for farr.ithir.sni
lading Water and Sewer P.e.

DAVIS BLOCK, 111.

2526.

Block.

E'.cvsior)

coii.iriiclinn

'

MMnri.iiwij!"

suarantee per'ect.
par.ies.

1712 First Ave., Rock Islaatl

Residence Telephone 100- -

The Art Garland

Y7mTT

".ethoTKt!

Jental Surgeon;

DENTIST- -

Plumbei

Telephone 114S- -

Is the leading hard coal stove of the world.

has stood the test of time, and has proven itseli

to be the Prince of Base Burners. If you are in

need of a hard coal stove, it will pay you to d
and examine the merits of the Art Garland; it is

sold with a positive guarantee that it has no equal-

The Riverside Oak . . .

Is the best for soft coal.

It will not gas or smoke.
It will keep fire all night.
It has a large ash pan.
It has heavy steel body.
It is guaranteed in every respect.

Gall and examine our inimense line of $to

and Ranges.

DAVID DON,
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